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MISSION STATEMENT

We the members of The Cathedral of St. Patrick, through the mercy of God the Father, the grace of Jesus Christ, and the power of the Holy Spirit, seek to grow continually in knowledge of and love for God. We strive to enable ongoing conversion to Christ of our adults, to inspire faith in our children, and to be witnesses of His love in the greater community.
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WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 pm
Sunday: 7:30 am, 9 am,
11 am and 12:30 pm

DAILY MASSES
Monday - Friday: 12:10 pm
Saturday: 8 am

HOLY DAY SCHEDULE
7:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7 pm

CONFESSION
Thirty minutes before daily Masses
Saturday: 7:30 am and 4 - 5 pm
Sunday: 10 - 11 am

ADORATION
Wednesday: 8 am - 6 pm
Sunday: 10 - 11 am

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 am to 5 pm

Address: 1621 Dilworth Road East, Charlotte, NC 28203  Phone: (704) 334-2283
E-Mail: info@stpatricks.org  Web Site: www.stpatricks.org

“Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age.” - Matthew 28: 19-20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>MASSES &amp; INTENTIONS</th>
<th>EVENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong>&lt;br&gt;May 29th</td>
<td>8:00 am † Souls in Purgatory 5:30 pm † Robert P. Taggart&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by David Unkle&lt;/i&gt;</td>
<td>7:30 AM—Confessions 8:00 AM—Mass 10:00 AM—Rite of Admission to Candidacy 4:00 PM—Children’s Choir Practice 4:00 PM—Confessions 5:30 PM—Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong>&lt;br&gt;May 30th</td>
<td>7:30 am † Lila Rodriguez&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by the Rodriguez Family&lt;/i&gt; 9:00 am † Raymond Dragon&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by the Pachana Family&lt;/i&gt; 11:00 am † Walter Kamienski&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by David Unkle&lt;/i&gt; 12:30 pm Pro Populo</td>
<td>7:30 AM—Mass 9:00 AM—Mass 10:00—11:00 AM—Confessions 10:00—10:50 AM—Adoration 11:00 AM—Mass 12:30 PM—Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong>&lt;br&gt;May 31st</td>
<td>10:00 am Military Personnel</td>
<td>No 12:10 pm Mass or 11:30 am Confessions 9:30 AM—Rosary for Military Personnel 10:00 AM—Mass for Military Personnel 5:45 PM—Pietra Fitness Easter Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday</strong>&lt;br&gt;June 1st</td>
<td>12:10 pm † Kathleen Neilson&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by Patricia Neilson&lt;/i&gt;</td>
<td>11:30 AM—Confession 12:10 PM—Mass 3:00—5:00 PM—Children’s Choir Practices 6:15—7:00 PM—Rectory Committee Meeting 7:00—8:00 PM—Parish Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday</strong>&lt;br&gt;June 2nd</td>
<td>12:10 pm † Myron Zawisha&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by the Pachana Family&lt;/i&gt;</td>
<td>8:00 AM—6:00 PM—Adoration 11:30 AM—Confession 12:10 PM—Mass 7:00—8:30 PM—Young Adult Core Team Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday</strong>&lt;br&gt;June 3rd</td>
<td>12:10 pm Caterina Ferrante&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by the Rosamond Family&lt;/i&gt;</td>
<td>11:30 AM—Confession 12:10 PM—Mass 6:30 PM—Young Adult Ministry—A.C.T.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday</strong>&lt;br&gt;June 4th</td>
<td>12:10 pm † Tuc, To, Cuong &amp; Van&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by Ly Nguyen&lt;/i&gt;</td>
<td>11:30 AM—Confession 12:10 PM—Mass 8:00 PM—8:00 AM—Vigil of the Two Hearts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong>&lt;br&gt;June 5th</td>
<td>5:30 pm † Andrew Smith&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by Mark Smith&lt;/i&gt;</td>
<td>No 8:00 am Mass or 7:30 am Confessions due to diaconate ordinations at St. Mark’s 4:00 PM—Confessions 5:30 PM—Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong>&lt;br&gt;June 6th</td>
<td>7:30 am Pro Populo 9:00 am † Sebastian Chavarria&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by Rosa Chavarria&lt;/i&gt; 11:00 am Jack &amp; Barbara Reagan&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by the Kennelly Family&lt;/i&gt; 12:30 pm † Judy Kelly&lt;br&gt;&lt;i&gt;Requested by the Kelly Family&lt;/i&gt;</td>
<td>7:30 AM—Mass 9:00 AM—Mass 10:00 AM—Corpus Christi Procession 10:00—11:00 AM—Confessions 11:00 AM—Mass 12:30 PM—Mass 2:00 PM—Baptism—Levy 4:30—6:00 PM—Boy Scout Troop Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASS TO HONOR MILITARY PERSONNEL

MONDAY, MAY 31, 2021
9:30 a.m. Rosary, 10:00 a.m. Mass
St. Patrick Cathedral, Charlotte

Offered for all military personnel who have died and for those who are now serving.
All military personnel are invited and encouraged to come in uniform.

DIOCESE OF CHARLOTTE
Readings & Music for the Solemnity of the Holy Trinity

PRELUDE: Prelude in B—Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921)

ENTRANCE HYMN: Holy, Holy Holy, Lord God Almighty


INTROIT (11): Plainsong, Mode VIII, Tb 12: 6

Benedicta sit sancta Trinitas, atque indivisa Unitas: confitemur et, quia fecit nobiscum misericordiam suam.

Kyrie & Gloria (5:30, 9, 12:30):

Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison.

Glorify you, we bless you, we adore you, we give you thanks for your great glory, Lord God heavenly King,

O God almighty Father, Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;

you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer, you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.

Amen.
Moses said to the people: "Ask now of the days of old, before your time, ever since God created man upon the earth, ask from one end of the sky to the other: Did anything so great ever happen before? Was it ever heard of? Did a people ever hear the voice of God speaking from the midst of fire, as you did, and live? Or did any god venture to go and take a nation for himself from the midst of another nation, by testings, by signs and wonders, by war, with strong hand and outstretched arm, and by great terrors, all of which the LORD, your God, did for you in Egypt before your very eyes? This is why you must now know, and fix in your heart, that the LORD is God in the heavens above and on earth below, and that there is no other. You must keep his statutes and commandments that I enjoin on you today, that you and your children after you may prosper, and that you may have long life on the land which the LORD, your God, is giving you forever."

RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Ps 33:4-5, 6, 9, 18-19, 20, 22

R. By the word of the LORD the heavens were made, by the breath of his mouth all their host. For he spoke, and it was made; he commanded, and it stood forth. R. Blessed the people the Lord has chosen to be his own. See, the eyes of the LORD are upon those who fear him, upon those who hope for his kindness, To deliver them from death and preserve them in spite of famine. R. Our soul waits for the LORD, who is our help and our shield. May your kindness, O LORD, be upon us who have put our hope in you. R.

SECOND READING: Rom 8:14-17

Brothers and sisters: For those who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God. For you did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you received a Spirit of adoption, through whom we cry, “Abba, Father!” The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God, and if children, then heirs, heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ, if only we suffer with him so that we may also be glorified with him.
ALLELUIA:

Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-ia.

GOSPEL: Mt 28:16-20
The eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had ordered them. When they all saw him, they worshiped, but they doubted. Then Jesus approached and said to them, "All power in heaven and on earth has been given to me. Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, until the end of the age." 

OFFERTORY ANTIPHON (11): Plainsong, Mode I, Ps 47:6
Benedictus sit Deus Pater, unigenitus que Dei Filius, Sanctus quoque Spiritus: quia fecit nobiscum misericordiam suam Blessed be God the Father, and the only-begotten Son of God, and also the Holy Spirit, because he has shown his mercy to us.

OFFERTORY MOTET: (11) Benedictus Sit Deus—Michael Haller (1840-1915)
Blessed be God the Father, and the only-begotten Son of God, and also the Holy Spirit; because he has shown his mercy to us. Let us bless the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit: let us praise and exalt him above all for ever.

OFFERTORY HYMN (5:30, 7:30, 9, 12:30): Most Ancient of All Mysteries

1. Most anc-tient of all mys-ter-ies, be-fore thy throne we lie;
2. When heav'n and earth were yet un-made, when time was yet un-known,
3. Thou wast not born; there was no fount from which thy be-ing flowed;
4. How won-der-ful cre-a-tion is, the work which thou didst bless!
5. Most anc-tient of all mys-ter-ies, low at thy throne we lie;

have mer-cy now, most mer-ciful, most ho-ly Trinity;
and O what then must thou be-like, e-ter-nal Love-li-ness!
Text: Frederick Faber; Music: ST FLAVIAN, Day's Psalms, 1562

SANCTUS: (5:30, 9, 12:30)

7. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly Lord, God of hosts, Heaven and earth are full of your glory, Ho-san-na in the high-est.

Bless-ed is he who comes in the name of the Lord, Ho-san-na in the high-est.

(11) Mass VIII (de Angelis)

De-us Sá-
sán-na in excél-sis.

ba-oth. Ple-ni sunt cae-li et


S

[XII XIII s.]

(XI XII s.)

De-us Sá-

san-

sán-na in excél-sis.
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION:

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again.

AGNUS DEI (5:30, 9, 12:30)

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.

(11) Mass VIII (de Angelis)

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis. Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis. Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: dona nobis pacem.

COMMUNION ANTIPHON:

Praise the Lord of heaven forever.

COMMUNION CHANT: Plainsong. Mode I; Mt 28:18, 19

Data est mihi omnis potestas in caelo et in terra:

All authority in heaven and on earth, he said, has been given to me; you, therefore, must go out, making disciples of all nations, and baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Alleluia.

COMMUNION MOTET (11): O Beata Et Benedicta—Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847)

O happy, blessed, and glorious Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Alleluia.

CLOSING HYMN: O God Almighty Father

1. O God, almighty Father, Creator of all things, The
2. O Jesus, Word incarnate, Redeemer most adored, All
3. O God, the Holy Spirit, Who lives within our souls, Send

heavens stand in wonder, While earth thy glory sings,
glory, praise, and honor be thine, our sovereign Lord.
forth thy light and lead us To our eternal goal.

O most holy Trinity, Undivided unity,

Holy God, mighty God, God immortal be adored!

Text: Gott Ersetzet, vermessen; new tr. by Fr. Samuel Weber, OSB, © St. Meinrad Archabbey, St. Meinrad, Indiana. 47577.
The Communion Antiphon is from By Flowing Waters: Chant for the Liturgy, Copyright © 1999 by Paul F. Ford. All rights reserved. Published and Administered by The Liturgical Press, Collegeville, Minnesota 56321. Used with Permission. The text of O God Almighty Father reprinted under OneLicense A-720276.

POSTLUDE: Allegro (Concerto in A minor), BWV 593—Antonio Vivaldi (1678-1741); arr. JS Bach (1685-1750)
CATHOLIC CHARITIES DRIVE
Over the next couple weeks we will collect household donations to benefit the people served by Catholic Charities. Here are the items of need (critical needs in bold): **bathroom tissue, laundry detergent**, paper towels, toothpaste, toothbrushes, deodorant, household cleaning supplies, mini shampoo and conditioners, shaving cream, razors and feminine hygiene products. No time to shop? A donation of $30 feeds a family for one week. Monetary donations are tax deductible. Make your check payable to Catholic Charities Diocese of Charlotte and mail it to 1123 South Church Street Charlotte, NC 28203.

KNEELECTORS FOR PRIESTS
St. Patrick's will host kneelers for our diocesan transitional deacons, Joseph Wasswa and Juan Miguel Sanchez, from Saturday, June 12th through Friday, June 18th. The kneelers will be located in front of the statue of Our Lady to the right of the ambo. You are invited to pray at the two kneelers for these men and to write your well wishes in their personal journals. The kneelers and journals will be presented to the deacons as gifts upon their ordination to the priesthood on June 19th, 2021.

LATIN MASS
Our annual Solemn High Mass in the Extraordinary Form (the Traditional Latin Mass) will be offered at the Cathedral on Tuesday, June 29th at 7 pm, the Feast of Ss. Peter & Paul. All are welcome to attend.

QUO VADIS DAYS
Attention all Catholic young men ages 15-19! Do you know where your life is going? The Lord Jesus has a great plan for you! You are invited to attend the eighth annual *Quo Vadis Days* camp to spend time with other young men your age looking at the Lord’s call in your life while having fun. *QVD* is led by priests and seminarians of the diocese and is supported by the diocesan Office of Vocations. *Quo Vadis Days* will be held from June 14-18, 2021 at Belmont Abbey College in Belmont. The cost of the camp is $150.00. **Registration deadline is Wednesday, June 9, 2021.** If you are interested, please visit our website: www.charlottediocese.org/vocations/quo-vadis-days or contact Father Brian Becker, Diocesan Promoter of Vocations at bjbecker@charlottediocese.org

YOUNG ADULT MINISTRY
A.C.T.S.—Thursday, June 3rd
Join us for Adoration, Confessions, a talk on the Catholic Faith, and a social at Inizio’s. A.C.T.S. begins at 6:30 pm in the Cathedral on Thursday, June 3rd.

Getting Grilled—Sunday, June 13th
Our annual Getting Grilled event will be held on Sunday, June 13th at 2 pm in the parking lot behind the Family Life Center. Enjoy burgers and hot dogs on the grill as we listen to a talk by our guest speaker, Fr. Jeffrey Kirby, STD! Fr. Kirby is a noted author and speaker, and has appeared on EWTN. **BYOB.**

Operation Christmas Child—Tuesday, June 22nd
It’s Christmas—in June! We will help Samaritan’s Purse package shoeboxes for Operation Christmas Child on Tuesday, June 22nd from 6 to 9 pm at their processing facility in South Charlotte. Please sign up online and complete the waiver. Register at: www.stpatricks.org/christmaschild

Facebook: “The Cathedral of St. Patrick - Young Adult Ministry” Instagram: @stpatricksyam Web: www.stpatricks.org/yam E-mail us at: youngadult@stpatricks.org

DUC IN ALTUM
Attention all Catholic young women ages 15-19! Do you know where your life is going? Do you have a desire to grow deeper after the role model of our Lady? You are invited to attend the fifth annual *Duc In Altum* camp to spend time with other young women your age looking at the Lord’s call in your life, while having fun and receiving the tools for a strong prayer life. *DIA* is led by priests and Religious of the diocese and is supported by the diocesan Office of Vocations. *Duc In Altum* camp will be held from June 21-25, 2021 at Belmont Abbey College in Belmont. The cost of the camp is $150.00. **Registration deadline is Wednesday, June 16, 2021.**

If you are interested, please visit our website: www.charlottevocations.org or contact Sister Mary Raphael at (704) 370-3402 or via e-mail at mraphael@charlottediocese.org or Lainie Lord at (704) 370-3401 or ldlord@charlottediocese.org
Los jueves a las 6 pm, nos reunimos en la Catedral para una Vigilia de Adoración por la Paz y la Justicia en Nicaragua, que en estos últimos meses está pasando por momentos turbulentos y ataques físicos contra la Iglesia Católica, sus templos, y sus Obispos. Todos son bienvenidos a unirse a la Adoración, rezar el Santo Rosario y la corona de adoración y reparación, y terminando con la oración de exorcismo de San Miguel Arcángel. La vigilia de oración es en español.

**MASS INTENTIONS**
To schedule a Mass intention, please contact the parish office at (704) 334-2283, or stop by in person. An individual can have a Mass requested for anyone living or deceased.

**SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM**
The Sacrament of Baptism is ordinarily celebrated at the Cathedral on Sunday afternoons at 1:30 pm. Prior to scheduling your child’s Baptism, parents will need to participate in our Baptismal Preparation Class held on the third Sunday of each month at 10 am and complete the Baptismal registration form. Please visit www.stpatricks.org/sacraments/baptism to register for the preparation class and download the form.

**HAVE A PRAYER REQUEST?**
Send an e-mail to: prayerworks@stpatricks.org with your request. The request will be added to our prayer chain and the intention will remembered by our prayer team. Simply e-mail your contact information and you’ll be added to the prayer list.

**TOTAL TUUS SUMMER CAMP**
Totus Tuus is a week-long summer camp for children and teens which runs June 27th through July 2nd. The program combines daily Mass, songs, games, Eucharistic Adoration and tons of fun! Totus Tuus is split into two separate age groups and times: the Grade 1-6 program meets June 28th—July 2nd from 9 am to 2:30 pm, and the Grade 7-12 program meets June 27th—July 1st from 7 to 9 pm. The cost is $30 per child with a family maximum of $90. To register please fill out a form and return it to the parish office or sign up online at: www.stpatricks.org/totus-tuus

**DIACONATE FORMATION**
Considering the Diaconate? If you are interested in the possibility of being formed as a Permanent Deacon in the Diocese of Charlotte, you must make initial contact with Deacon Ed Konarski at Eward.Konarski@charlottediocese.org by July 15, 2021. Only those men who appear to have a genuine call to formation as a Deacon will be invited by the Formation Team to complete application for admission to the next formation class. The norms required for application to the formation program can be found on the Diocese of Charlotte website at www.charlottediocese.org/permanent-diaconate/permanent-diaconate/, and then clicking on Application Norms. Please review these norms closely.

**LIVESTREAMS**
**Holy Sacrifice of the Mass – 11:00 am**
On social media: The 11:00 am Mass will be livestreamed on our Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/stpatrickcathedral

**VIGILIA DE ORACIÓN**
Los jueves a las 6 pm, nos reunimos en la Catedral para una Vigilia de Adoración por la Paz y la Justicia en Nicaragua, que en estos últimos meses está pasando por momentos turbulentos y ataques físicos contra la Iglesia Católica, sus templos, y sus Obispos. Todos son bienvenidos a unirse a la Adoración, rezar el Santo Rosario y la corona de adoración y reparación, y terminando con la oración de exorcismo de San Miguel Arcángel. La vigilia de oración es en español.

**Vigilias de junio:** 10th, 17th, 24th

**CHILDREN’S CHOIR CAMP**
We’re accepting registrations for our 2021 Cathedral of Saint Patrick Children's Choir Camp! The camp, open to rising 2nd through 8th grade boys and girls, will run June 21st—25th from 10 am to 2 pm each day. Activities include: singing at daily Mass, games, crafts, hand bells, and learning about Gregorian Chant and music history. The cost is $25 per child with a family maximum of $75. Music books and snack will be provided.

Sign up today: www.stpatricks.org/choir-camp

**CORPUS CHRISTI**
Next Sunday, June 6th, is the Solemnity of Corpus Christi. We will have our traditional Corpus Christi procession following the 9 am Mass.
At Mass: WE STAND & SING

Today is the Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity. We resume Ordinary Time in the Catholic Church. What a more beautiful way to celebrate than with song! Singing during Mass is a beautiful way to show praise and worship to our Lord. We join the saints and angels every time we sing!

We sing hymns to begin Mass. We are standing when we sing to begin Mass. Standing shows us united in prayer as we welcome Jesus, in the person of the priest, processing to the sanctuary. Make a joyful noise to the Lord, all the earth; break forth into joyous song and sing praises! (Psalm 98:4)

Can you fill in the lyrics to this hymn, and then try to sing?
SAINTS OF THE WEEK

Sunday, May 30: Bl. Thomas Cottam—Priest and Martyr
Bl. Thomas Cottam was born into a Protestant family in Dilworth, England in 1549. While studying at Oxford he was converted to the Catholic Faith by Thomas Pound. He traveled to Douai where he was ordained a deacon in 1577. Hoping to serve the missions in India, Thomas entered the Jesuits on April 8, 1579. He was ordained to the priesthood in May 1580. On a return trip to England, Thomas was betrayed by a spy and arrested for being a Catholic priest. After being tortured in the Tower of London, he was hanged, drawn and quartered.

Monday, May 31: Ss. Cantius, Cantianus, Cantianilla, & Protus—Martyrs
Ss. Cantius, Cantianus and Cantianilla were born sometime in the third century into the noble Roman Anicii family. They were orphaned at a young age and taken in by St. Protus who raised them as Christians. During the Diocletian persecutions, they freed their slaves and gave away much of their wealth to the poor before travelling to Aquileia to visit St. Chrysogonus in prison. They were captured on the way and were threatened to offer sacrifice to the pagan gods under penalty of death. The siblings refused, and they were beheaded in the year 303.

Tuesday, June 1: St. Annibale Maria di Francia —Priest
St. Annibale was born to a noble family in Messina, Italy on July 5, 1851. When he was seventeen years old, while praying before the Eucharist, he felt called to the priesthood. He was ordained on March 16, 1878 and immediately set out ministering to the poor in the Avignone ghetto. He established numerous programs to aid the poor including the Anthonian orphanages under the patronage of St. Anthony. Annibale founded the Daughters of Divine Zeal and the Rogationists to staff these ministries. He also began the Holy Alliance and Pious Union of the Evangelical Rogation and created the publication God and Neighbor. He is said to have received a vision of Our Lady before passing away.

Wednesday, June 2: St. Elmo—Bishop and Martyr
St. Elmo, also known as Erasmus, was born in Italy sometime during the 3rd century. He served as Bishop of Formiae. During a period of persecutions he fled and lived alone as a hermit on Mount Lebanon for about seven years until he was instructed by an angel to return. On the way back he was arrested, but an angel released him from prison. Elmo then went to Illyricum where he is said to have raised a person from the dead. This drew numerous conversions and got the attention of Emperor Maximian who had Elmo arrested. Elmo was subjected to severe tortures and attempts to take his life, but he continued to proclaim Christ. He ultimately had his intestines ripped out with hot iron hooks. The weather phenomenon known as “St. Elmo’s Fire” is named after him.

Thursday, June 3: St. John Grande—Priest
St. John Grande was born John Román in Carmona, Spain on March 6, 1546. He worked as a merchant and owned a linen shop, but abandoned the secular world to live as a hermit. At this point he took the name John Grande Pecador (“the great sinner”). John eventually abandoned the life of a hermit and provided care for prisoners. He also worked to save women from prostitution. John received a large sum from a rich couple which he used to found a hospital. In 1574 he gave the hospital to the Brothers Hospitallers of St. John of God and joined the order. He passed away on June 3, 1600 after contracting the plague.

Friday, June 4: St. Petroc—Hermit
St. Petroc was born in Wales, and is believed to have been the son of Welsh royalty. Renouncing his wealth, he studied in Ireland and became a monk. St. Petroc moved to England, and founded a monastery in Padstow. He left for the Indian Ocean where he settled on a small island and lived as a hermit. After some time, St. Petroc returned to Padstow to establish several more chapels. He once again began to live as a hermit, and attracted many followers who reported witnessing the saint perform miracles. St. Petroc died around 564.

Saturday, June 5: St. Boniface—Bishop and Martyr
St. Boniface was born in 680 in Devonshire, England. He studied in a Benedictine monastery and became a monk. He left the monastery, and joined the Diocese of Winchester, where he was ordained a priest at the age of 30. He made several missionary trips to preach the Catholic Faith to unbelievers. St. Boniface was selected as abbot, but resigned that post to continue his missionary duties. Around 718, St. Boniface began to preach in Germany. In one instance, he took an axe to the shrine of Thor, “god of thunder,” and gained many converts. He established a num-ber of dioceses in Germany, and became the Archbishop of Mainz. St. Boniface was martyred June 5, 755 on a missionary trip to Frisia. He is the patron saint of Germany.
The Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA) is a formation program for adults interested in becoming Catholic or Catholics hoping to complete the Sacraments of Initiation. Classes meet on Wednesday evenings from 7—8:30 pm. For more information, visit the parish website at www.stpatricks.org/rcia or contact us at rcia@stpatricks.org

The Cathedral Faith Formation program is open to all children of registered parishioners of the Cathedral from Kindergarten through eighth grade. Faith Formation meets Sunday mornings 10:15—11:30 am. For more information, visit the parish website at www.stpatricks.org/faith-formation-children or contact Emily Clary at (704) 334-2283 ext. 413 or via e-mail: eclary@stpatricks.org

Children ordinarily receive First Holy Communion in second grade. The Diocese requires a child participate in one full year of faith formation in a parish or school setting before their First Holy Communion year. For more information, visit the parish website at www.stpatricks.org/first-communion or contact Emily Clary in the parish office at (704) 334-2283 ext. 413 or via e-mail: eclary@stpatricks.org

Confirmation for children is available to rising 9th grade students who have completed at least two years of religious education. Classes meet twice a month on Sunday, 10:15—11:30 am. For more information, please visit www.stpatricks.org/confirmation or contact Emily Clary in the parish office at (704) 334-2283 ext. 413 or via e-mail: eclary@stpatricks.org

The Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA) is a formation program for adults interested in becoming Catholic or Catholics hoping to complete the Sacraments of Initiation. Classes meet on Wednesday evenings from 7—8:30 pm. For more information, visit the parish website at www.stpatricks.org/rcia or contact us at rcia@stpatricks.org

Interested in serving as an altar server or lector? Please contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALTAR SERVERS</th>
<th>LECTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deacon Bruck</td>
<td>Deacon Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:altarservers@stpatricks.org">altarservers@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lectors@stpatrick.org">lectors@stpatrick.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please remember in your prayers:

Dinis Anjos; † Tom Ashcraft; Adele Baxter; Michele Broadfoot; Bill Butler, son of Joan Barkley; Tom Carlisle; Elizabeth Chekal; Kristin Darden, Thomas Desmond, daughter of Broderick family; † Mark Ferreira; Jimmy Lee Hager; Don Halstead; Phillip Hatcher; Baby Nolan Henderson; Conrad John; Rosellen Kline; Harry Laughlin; † Pat Loncar; Esther Martin; Michael McRae; † Kevin Moran; Michael Pappas; † Jimmie Patrum; Jean Perrone; ; Doug Ponischil; Mia Quintero; Josette Roisin; Jim Scancarelli; † Ethan Scott; † Richard Sorensen; Charlotte Sparks; Richard Stipanovic; † Donna Wingert; † Bill Youngblood, all servicemen & women.
HOW TO REGISTER AS A PARISHIONER

To register as a parishioner of the Cathedral, please visit www.stpatricks.org/join or scan the QR code to the right, and complete the simple online form. Alternatively, paper registration forms are located near each of the entrances of the Cathedral.

ATTENDANCE AT WEEKLY MASS. The first precept of the Church requires the faithful to participate in the Eucharistic celebration when the Christian community gathers together on the day commemorating the Resurrection of the Lord (CCC #2042) and on holy days of obligation (CCC #2043). Since the Cathedral’s weekly Mass attendance envelopes are the primary way we determine if parishioners are regularly attending Mass, parishioners must place their envelopes in the collection basket every Sunday regardless of whether one makes a financial contribution or donates online.

RECEIPT OF THE SACRAMENTS. The third and fourth precept of the Church state that the faithful must ensure preparation for the Eucharist by the reception of the Sacrament of Penance at least once a year, and the reception of Holy Communion at least once a year during the Easter season (CCC #2042) and to join in fast and abstinence during Lent.

SUPPORT OF THE CHURCH. The fifth precept of the Church states that the faithful have the duty of providing for the material needs of the Church, each according to their abilities in a regular, identifiable and meaningful way.

HOW TO REGISTER AS A PARISHIONER

Scan the QR code to the right or visit www.stpatricks.org/online-giving for more information on how you can sign-up for online giving today!

MAY 23, 2021

PARISH COLLECTIONS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$13,788.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weekly Budget</td>
<td>$15,833.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACTUAL TO BUDGET</td>
<td>-$2,044.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND COLLECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Improvements</td>
<td>$270.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectory Renovations</td>
<td>$6,120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Dinner</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIOCESAN COLLECTIONS

DIOCESAN SUPPORT APPEAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Paid</td>
<td>$43,462.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledge Balance</td>
<td>$13,724.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Assessment</td>
<td>$99,588.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over (Under)</td>
<td>-$42,551.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donors</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BANNS OF MARRIAGE

Emma Gallagher & Dillon Norman

Wedding: June 12th
**PARISH STAFF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very Rev. Christopher A. Roux</td>
<td>Pastor and Rector</td>
<td><a href="mailto:croux@stpatricks.org">croux@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td>(704) 334-2283 ext. 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Ernest Nebangongnjoh</td>
<td>Parochial Vicar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:engongnjoh@stpatricks.org">engongnjoh@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td>(704) 334-2283 ext. 422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Mr. Paul Bruck, Deacon</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbruck@stpatricks.org">pbruck@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Brian McNulty, Deacon</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmcnulty@stpatricks.org">bmcnulty@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Mr. Carlos Medina, Deacon</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmedina@stpatricks.org">cmedina@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Emily Clary, Faith Formation</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eclary@stpatricks.org">eclary@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td>(704) 334-2283 ext. 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gianfranco DeLuca, Director of Music</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gdeluca@stpatricks.org">gdeluca@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td>(704) 334-2283 ext. 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mim Hinson, Receptionist</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhinson@stpatricks.org">mhinson@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td>(704) 334-2283 ext. 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Debra Lemmon, Business Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dlemmon@stpatricks.org">dlemmon@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td>(704) 334-2283 ext. 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Elizabeth Loeber, Bookkeeper</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eloebher@stpatricks.org">eloebher@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td>(704) 334-2283 ext. 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Sarkis, Communications</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsarkis@stpatricks.org">jsarkis@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td>(704) 334-2283 ext. 432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PARISH MINISTRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Altar Guild</td>
<td><a href="mailto:altarguild@stpatricks.org">altarguild@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:altarservers@stpatricks.org">altarservers@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Dinner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christmasdinner@stpatricks.org">christmasdinner@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Homeless Shelter</td>
<td><a href="mailto:homelessshelter@stpatricks.org">homelessshelter@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knights of Columbus</td>
<td><a href="mailto:knights@stpatricks.org">knights@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectors</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lectors@stpatricks.org">lectors@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer &amp; Adoration</td>
<td><a href="mailto:prayerworks@stpatricks.org">prayerworks@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect Life Ministry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:respectlife@stpatricks.org">respectlife@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scouts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tim.Winiger@duke-energy.com">Tim.Winiger@duke-energy.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.f.frederick@gmail.com">kevin.f.frederick@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Adult Ministry</td>
<td><a href="mailto:youngadult@stpatricks.org">youngadult@stpatricks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information or to volunteer please contact the ministry above or visit: [www.stpatricks.org/ministries](http://www.stpatricks.org/ministries)

**SOCIAL MEDIA**

- Facebook: [stpatrickcathedral](https://www.facebook.com/stpatrickcathedral)
- Twitter: [stpatcathedral](https://twitter.com/stpatcathedral)
- Instagram: [stpatrickcathedral](https://www.instagram.com/stpatrickcathedral)
- YouTube: [stpatricks.org/youtube](https://www.youtube.com/stpatricks.org)

Parish Web Site: [www.stpatricks.org](http://www.stpatricks.org)

Subscribe to our weekly e-newsletter:

**STAY CONNECTED... with your Parish family**

The Cathedral of Saint Patrick

FLOCKNOTE NETWORK

Flocknote is an online communications system that sends parish related emails, text messages, & social media updates. It is a great way to stay updated with various ministries and groups in the parish.

GET CONNECTED TODAY!

Go Online to: [www.flocknote.com/stantpatrickcathedral](http://www.flocknote.com/stantpatrickcathedral)

*There is no charge for this service, but your carrier message and data rates may apply. View full terms & conditions at www.flocknote.com/about. Text STOP to #46376 to stop text notifications at any time and unsubscribe at any time. Text HELP for help.*
Please Patronize
The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible. Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

J.S. Paluch
1-800-432-3240

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.
Free professional ad design & my help!
email: sales@jspaluch.com

For Information ... Call
800.432.3240

We Want Your Business To Grow
What We Can Offer You and Your Business:
• Many ad size options to meet your budget in color or black and white
• One-on-one customer service to help build and design your ad
• The ability to change your ad up to 12 times per year
J.S. Paluch Company 1.800.432.3240

See Your Ad in COLOR
Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.432.3240

Protecting Seniors Nationwide
Medical Alert System
$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation
Call Today! Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

McEwen Funeral & Cremation Service
at Myers Park
500 Providence Road 704-332-7133

Why Advertise in Your Local Church Bulletin?
GREAT COVERAGE - 97% of all households attending church take at least one church bulletin home every Sunday.
GREAT VALUE - 70% of all households are aware of and look at the advertising in the church bulletin and 68% of households surveyed when making a choice between businesses are inclined to choose the one who advertised in the church bulletin.
Learn More About Advertising In Your Parish Bulletin
Call us at 1-800-432-3240 Email: sales@jspaluch.com
Get this weekly bulletin delivered by email - for FREE!
Sign up here: www.jspaluch.com/subscribe

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.